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JOHN Df PORTER'S STATEMENT
"We sold the controlling Interest In the Oregon Trunk Railway

a Saturday to, Mr. John " F. Stevens for Mr.:: J. J. Hill, who will .

now take care of the litigation and furnish. the necessary-fund- s to
build the road. In the future our part will.be to constructive rail--
road In the interests of Mr. Hill as expeditiously and economically
aa can be done with modern eauioment. '

VX'C' iplen' A4 Va.
Skidoo Number. Falls to

Portlander John An- -'

drews of Vancouver,
Wash,. . Gets . No. . 450
Homesteads. ;

Question Now . Involved Is
mere WU1 Eoad Termin-
ate? Huntington Ap-

pears as Possible Factor
Judge Carey's Yiews.

"I have had great faitK from the-firs- t in, the possibilities of
L. the Central Oregon country, and Mr. Williamson and ourselves .

were prepared to build the line to Madras with our own funds, butl
"we felt that it would be in he best interests .of all concerned to
accept the proposition made to us by Mr. Stevens." '

According to' John F. Stevens.
chief engineer for J J. Hill, Mr.
Stevena has secured control of the
Oregon Trunk line'a surveya through

'. (SpecUI PIspstch to The Journal.)
. Vancouver, Wash., Aug. 14.
John E. Andrews. 80 ryeais of
age, who won No; 4 in, the 8po- -the Deschutes --canyonand intorcen

onnTH
W BUILD

TO FRISCO

kane land drawing. Is night ma--tral Qregon.- - Mr. Stevens says that
he will build the railroad without de - chlnjst at thsi Seattle, Portland
lay and that Mr. Hill personally la a Spokane ; railroad .round--

house here. !. He has charga of 4hia financial backer' in the proposi
tb repairing of the engines. Hetion. .;;"

Porter Brothers, who have ' been at
work on the road as contractors as well
aa heavy, stockholders, confirm Mr. 8t

Here are the first pictures published in Oregon of the two lads who held up the Bank of Santa Clara,
Cal and were captured. On the left la Joseph Willcts, and on the righ t Fred Carr. The San Francisco
police think these 'names " are . fictitious. ' : - f ; v

s

vens claim - that he has secured con-
trol of it for Mr. Hi and say they
will continue as contractors," at least
upon, that portion of the, line wherein
their present .surveys run. ,.

' tine to Baa rranolsoo.

has i been In Vancouver four
months, coming bere from Be--'(

: attls, whera his wif now is. He
: left .) Vancouver : for : Spokane
August 4, so was one of the last

Uo register; - He registered In all
' three drawings. : V'V

.

Andrews Is sleeping and will .

not be Informed of his good luck
;

UU he geta up tonight. ,

vnnriR RORRFOQMl. CONGRESS: i :

it EDI SAYSTwo Interesting and lmoortant fea- - I U U II U II U U LI L II U

inir ninif ni ri
iuir. v iiiv .u -- iiuw 1 1 is .j get in iy
Portland anad where. It - is headed forafter leaving Central; Oregon are not
explained by the alleged purchaser, IfHill really has bought ; it, however,
there can be little doubt that he platis
to run down throuah southern Oreeon

TROUBLE
' 8Dceliil DUpatcb to The JoornaL) -

" John D. Porter, aa.ig shown In
the above statement, confirms the
purchase of a controlling Interest In

the Oregon Trunk. Porter Broth-
er will turn over all litigation .with
Harrlman to the Stevena Interests.

"I don't go duck nuntlna-- with bra
band." said John P. Stevens this morn-
ing, as a partial explanation tor a. sud-
den announcement that with James J.
Hill's personal financial backing he has
purchased all the righta in the Oregon
Trunk railroad. -

w- - c. ........ -- IA . - T-- .Tntirajil.

'. .... . . and California and into San Francisco.

hIARtdAdy r LtA

'
Willets ' and ' Carr Swear
- Under .18 Robbed San- -

Tnree ways of securing an entrance
into Portland and connection with the
SDokane,. Portland & Seattle have been
dlseussed by Mr, Stevens and the Porter

...

Alius
FUTILE '

1 M

Coeur d'Alene, Idaho,. Aug. Is. John
E. Andrews' chance tNo. O In ,the Spo-

kane- Indian reservation lands is esti-
mated to be worth $ 1 0,000. He will have
his Tick-- of pome of the finest fruit
lands In the pacific northwest. ; Walla
some of the SO homesteads which the
government Wlil give 'away'Jn the Bpo-- i
kane ' reservation are undesirable, there

Will Keep Out of Ballinger
JPinchot Fight If It Can
-- . .. fJcnservation.for It -- ...

erotners. one is oy Driaging the Co-
lumbia near the mouth of thn . Dph.
chutes, another - Is by paralleling the TiXIaaTJanls.ni i . ..

. . i ,i,jnM:Ut ThiifQflaT' "1

have no connection with Hill. Porter Are about 15 homesteads that equal-i- n

u. k. iqsxim jowa Mule flll
Columbia. s.nd a third Is by purchasing
the Mourtt Hood railroad, which has
been partially constructed from Port-
land toward . and around the base of
Mount. Hood. . , . ,

(Catted Press Leased Wire.)Bros.. -- or any raairoma ',wmuw.uu
scheme " whatsoever. I represent east

J . ' I .nnt.mnl.l. InvMi
' Denver, Aug. l.--ChJ- Interest of ths(urn CBUiittiiets uu ' . ....... . - - -

ment In Oregon farming: and timber
lands. Two-thir- d of all the money I

delegates to the Trans-Mlsslssip- pI con-
gress, which convened here today, cen-
ters tn the varloua movements for the

. Huntington Hamad.
The latter plan has been serlmialv

considered' and it Is said that the nrn.have in tne worm is iiea up n
Investments. Mr trip through central
Oregon waa In this connection and no

.other."-- - .;!.' "
conservation of tne public domain.
Many of the delegates will go from here

Gave the Aeroplane Elab-
orate, Trial 40 Years Ago,- "That la all true said Mr. Btevens.

when the paragrapn was reaa 10 mm
VBut I have changed my plana," hi

m a .a ..j .
Then Abandoned Ide-a-

- (United Vrrn Leased Wlr:.Santa Clara, Cal., Aug. 18. Joseph
Willets and Fred Carr, the two boys whorobbed the Santa Clara Valley banklast Friday, swore In court today thatneither was 18 years of age. Eachswore that he was 17.

When this contention " was made Itwas Impossible to proceed further withtheir cases, and the two prisoners were
remanded to the juvenile court.

They will be given a hearing on Fri-
day before Judge Gosbey, sitting as aJuvenile Judge, to determine their age.
If .the court finds that they are 18 orover they will be sent back to the crim-inal courts. If they convince the courtthat they are not 18, they will be dealtwith as Juvenile prisoners. and will get
oft with much lighter sentences, in case
of conviction, then would be possible
otherwise. .

agricultural resource .ana climatic conr
ditlona any In the Coeur d'Alene or Flat-
head reservations.

. (Kpcotnl Diiipttoti to Til Ionrnt.)
Coeur-d'Alene- , Idaho, Aug. 16. Fol-

lowing are Oregonlans whose name
were3rawn at the Spokane Indian res-
ervation land drawing this morning:

, J3 William H. Dougherty, Portland.
42 William C. Kruger. Coldbrook. Or.
86 D. E. Bales, Portland.

i 110 Frank B. StearnB, Ontario.'
',144 Arthur J. Hatton, Pendleton.

144 Kate U Newton, Oregon City. t
148 Stark Ingram, Portland.
149 v. S. Gilbert.' Astoria,
162 William B. Moore Jr., Portland.
187 John S. Brilyen, yhe Dalles.

30 George B. Shipley, Portland.
241 James M. Rdipass, Portland.

(By H. C Shaver, Journal Staff Cor-
respondent.)

Hneur d'Alene. Idaho. Auf. It.-- At 10

to Seattle next weakto attend the con-
servation congress.

It is understood7 that, a strong ef-
fort will be made to prevent the

controversy from enter-
ing the debates at the congress, but It
appears there Is little chance of exclud-
ing, it.

"But H1 Jon not hv th purchase
of the railroad In mind whn you cnme

ence of J. Ross Clark, who with H. E.Huntington, owns the Mount Hood road,
In Portland last week was caused by
this deal. The objection to it apparent-
ly. Is that It would involve the expendi-
ture of from $5,000,000 to $10,000,000 in
electrical equipment, as that part of theroad at least would probably be oper-
ated electrically. - There is an enormous
water power on the line but it Is saidit would prove very expensive to equip.
It Is also' supposed that Huntington's
connection with Harrlinan Is such thathe. would be tied un too much tn allow

Present Ambition Is Hod-e- l
Houses for Workmen.to Fortiana ias weem wm..mm,

James J. JI1II.
'"DlVlTlliy.

"Of course 1 did."- - the engineer an
M m t ( Ima knwavar T rill

-- ti- 4ha. nmnartv rntlirl hit

LEAGUE WITSof selling the Mount Hood road to HillInterests, ;

aeoured. I knew Porter Broa. had
money. I could not go in and take them
by the -- throat and but. 'Here, let me
haye that railroad. Now we have

in cloatnsr an arrangement that
dTnlted Press Leased Wire.)

New York, Aug. 18. In an interviewi-- ;. Borth, Bank' SSamlBad..' ,',,
Tna Porter Brothers have evairilnerfi is mucuany aaiiBiaciury. 1AIM0IMATCn Pthe south bank of the Columbia between

published here today, Thomas A. Edison
says he abandoned the idea of aviation
40 years asro. and is devotinir himself

o'clock this morning iMUb Harriet Post,
daughter of Frank Post, of Spokane,
nicked the name of Allen Newton. HelThe Dalles and Portland and state that! WHILft II IHINO to matters more important to humanity.

Regarding aviation, he said:

TRAIN STRIKES

PICH1C PARTY

ena, Mont., as the winner of No. 1 in
the Spokane Indian reservation. Blind-
folded, she extracted the envelope con

it would oe xeasiDie to parallel the O.
R. & N.'a tracks although this wouldlsol prove a very expensive, proposition
as well as one likely to Involve Hill In

"Will Porter Broa. continue to build
the ' railroad for your v

"As far aa their surveys run they
will, but. I' cannot say as to what will

'be done afterward." v -

"Can you designate tha tennlnuai of

"1 came to the conclusion that there

ASSEMBLE TO

IB
was nothing practical la It. I was askedby one of your most widely knownnewspaper Drocrietors to . make certain

more and interminable, lawsuits with
Hrrlman..--

- '"It would seem "that the cheapest and
easiest way of connection would be the

the Oregon inun r , , . .
Seventh Ward Sends Peti-tio-n

to City, Water '

' , Board;
. .i rtnavnti What

h m m.t.r
(Contlnued oh Page Eleverf.)history. Say fop me that 1 am going Five . of the Children of A.

experiments. I made elaborate prepar-
ations. I built a model. With planes
and the best engine of the dayHi

type. When the whole ma-
chine was finished I put it on big
scales, Instead of going out In the open
air, - and set the engine going. -

"The weight of the thing pulled down

tlon. The work Is now in able-hands-

-- 1 11 .a la v. AnABfa tn Actual P.Hyde Killed Near
Monett, Mo.'- -

constt-uctlo- little concern. My perma IWO PERISH onnent headquarters win remain as now,

"Tou may say.' he continued, ."that
my toup of central Oregon with a view
to Investing funds 1n lands there, irava

taining the lucRv applicant s name rrom
the 99,860 applications on the large
drawing platform. . ., - , v

Two hundred anad fifty names were
drawn for the Spokane reservation, mak-
ing a total of. 8250 names drawn for
the- three reservations.- - Of the home-
steads In the Spokane reservation. Judge
Witten estimates that 40 are of fairly
good value. The lands 'lie along the
Spokane., river, where ; the temperature
is mild, and are adapted to fruit' Cu-
lture. There are about 80 homesteads
In the Spokane reservation.

Following is the full list of names
drawn today: - - c? .

' 2 Mabel MeMtchaet Chicago. - :
8 Fay J. Snoddy Miller, 8. T. ' K

4 John f E. , ' Andrews, Vancouver,
Wash. .;' " ..J ... v" v

S James Hickev "Jr., Spokane.-Wash- .

S Fred Black, Kallspell, Mont
' 7 Charles M. "McGralt, Greensbarg,
Ind. - 3

8 Fred W. Olsen, Seattle, Wash.
; S A. J. Miller, Wallace, Idaho. " ;

10 Frank-- Gray, Dep--eree- Wash, "

4 11 --Louis Leuke, St. Louis, Mo. j
12 Edward K. Byland, Spokane. '.
IS H.-A- . Treadwell, Mabton, Wash.

Farmers From All Parts' of

me scales until tne engine started.
Then the scales lightened, jusfao muchas the lift of the engine lightened the
weight. ' It was a novel way I know
quite novel in that day but it proved
to me the Impracticability . of flying
with the machine that we then had,
which was the best of Its kind. I made
the engine myself, to be. sure it wasright.' . .

The' wizard said he was most inter

OUfl
' (United PM Leased Wire..1.

St. Louis, Aug. 16. While returning
from a picnic at Monett. Barry county,
Missouri, early today, a wagon contain-
ing a number of picnickers was struck
by a train. Instantly-killin- the five

' Country. Get .Together 'in
- This City to Devise Ways

and Means for Crop Pro

me CODIHlPni 1U , - iBBUiva l
road construction. T believe In the proj-
ect thoroughly. - "Why, rout In central
Oregon. Ilea the greatest wheat country
In the world.- - It ! wure to make the
road successful. BnMdlng the road will
he & big thing for Portland, too. - It will
turn an Immense amount of wealth' la
this direction. -

. Tims for Announcement. '

"Now as to my statement the other
day. as I'witd, I don't believe in arolng
duck, hunting wltb a brass bind. There

President Ben Rtesland of the Sev-
enth Ward league baa addressed a let-
ter to the city water board la which h
strongly urges the board, on behalf of
the people he represents, to take imme-
diate steps for the relief of the "large
district between Mount Scott and Sell-wo- od

from the conditions brought about
by the Inadequate water aervice they re-
ceive. - -

, 1 ,
The communication calls attention to

the estimates of Engineer D. I). Clarke
of the water department of the cost of
Installing mains in the different parts
of the large territory in the interest of
which the appeal is made. These esti-
mates show that a system of water
mains could be Installed for 889.000, and
that a total of 10,000,000 gallons daily
could be supplied therefrom to the rap-Id- ly

growing districts known as Ivan-ho- e,

Kenilworth, Woodstock, Midway,
Westmoreland, Tremont. Mount Scott
and Sellwood.

"Most of these localities have no serv-
ice whatever, and that part of the Sev-
enth ward lying south of Division street;

T. F. Callajrhan of Seattle
, and J. W. Stevens Believed
' to Have Met Death.

ested now In his plan of model houses
for ' working people. Expressing his
present ambition, he said:

"I'm going to depopulate the tene-
ments of New York; going to drag the
people out of them; going to give the

tection.-- ' 'v .

children of A.-- Hyde, a farmer, and
badly Injuring a number of others. .The
dead: ' '

'
LEILLA HYDE, S3.

1

Jl'DA HYDE, 20. , .
CHARLES HYDE, 29. '

.

HYDE, 17. .
"

.
'

, SUSIE 1IYDE. 12. - - , ,

man wno eama a aouar and a fi&tr a
day a chance to live in a home InsUad

(Continued on Page ,liiree. (Continued on Pagre Eight.) of a pigpen."

BEACH PATRONS AREMillions , for Insect powder ' but not
Spedai Dlatch to The Jmtnul.1Tacoma, Wash., Aug. IS. A telephonemessage received from Ashford thismorning states that T. CaUaghan ofWest SeaUle and Joseph' W. Stevensof Trenton, N. J., who started Saturday

one cent for .tribute to the devouring
hosts of bugs, Is the cry of .the Ameri PLANNING TO LEAVEommGIRL can Association' of ' Farmers'' Institute SHOOTS WIFE,workers, now - assembled In - Its four ana east or Twenty-sixt- h is but Dartlally supplied," says Mr. . Rlesland. "and". rniif ruiir niiir n

va .a nscent m Mount i acoma withouta guide, are probably frozen to deathor have fallen Into a crevasa. v Noth-ing has been heard of them since theywere last seen at Gibraltar rock bv .1.

teen in annual meeting in this city.
'They hate a bug, do these-fift- y emi-

nent men from 30 states and provinces.
Woodstock, Ivanhoe and the Williams
tract pave Deen entitled to Bull Runwater for the past 15 year but ha vei u t zm t who are gatnerea to aiscuss ways and

means of arming the farmer atralnst his P. Stlrley, who was a member of their

(Speck! DfspaU-- la The Jeerosl.i '

Seaside, Or., Aug. J8. Some discon-
tent has been expressed along North
beach on account of toe failure1 of the
O. K. & N. company to give out the
exact date , of the last trip of the
steamer T. ' 3. Potter. The Potter Is
the only convenient means of transporta-
tion between Portland and the Washing-
ton beach resorts and the summer plan

UIIIUII VUltS Uli

LIGHTING PLANT

Election Today Will Reveal
Strength; of Warring

Factions--Reea- ll. . ,

deadliest enemy. And during- - their ses no supply except rrom local wells,which, are' utterly inadequate for tly
needs of the property owners.

"We wish to provide not onlv for the

party, Dut reruaed to go further whena storm, which culminated in a seven
billiard Saturday niKht.- - commenced to

Mil MID SELF

Lack ofiEmplojment Drives

sion or three days in the hall of the
Commercial club. President; J. I Ells ather. The others .were determinedfo proceed and did so, despite Stirley's
worth, or Boston,, expects to llnfl that
Interest has been awakaned tn the Pa

.urgent present needs of this populouspart of the city, but also to provide forthe future growth, and we want water of many of the families who, spend the-cific states.,-"'- '
' - " ' -- ' - '( '; HUVlfC. v . ...... ,

Svirley reached Lona-mlre- n late Rat nr.we are ; penamg. ii.ooo.ooo i year
Boat Capsizes in JVhirlpool ;

Five People Aboard All
. Saved but One.'

mains laid at the same time that newday night with both bands frosen. Itin Massachusetts for the battle against Accountant to Commit
Terrible Deed1, , ,

would .have ueen suicide to have ven-
tured out In the storm then rasrinar.

the bugs, said ne tnis morning. "And
It won t be long before the farmers of

unu m graaea. .,.

NEW ARC LIGHTSbut at o'clock yesterday morning, JoseOregon find themselves forced to fight
the same insects. The brown-taUe- d

moth and the gypsy moth are no mean
antagonists, and cost --the - farmers of

eiampner, a veteran guide, started out
with three others in search of the mn FOB NORTH POWDER Intense fsellng- Vnlon. .Or-- Aug. If.carrying provisions for several, days. - (' rtJnited Press Leased Wirs.V- marks the. sneclal election ht-l-

the , united , states unioiq . sums - eacn Chicago, Aug. IS. Driven Insane be here today- - for the nurpone or vnutigThe searcners searched the side of the
mountain all day without success. At
S O'clock, they sia-nale- their fall

year.",--- ' ' ,:v.. cause or his inability to secure employ'
nient, Oustave Herring, 54 years old. anBear rrniont .aarss. ,

This afternoon is being rlrei un ta

season at iNortn oeacn are regui&iwj
according to the steamer's schedule. In
replv to a letter written by Isom Whlto,
'of Breakers. Wash, asking for state
room reservation on the last trip of
the Potter the company replied no such
reservations would be made as the date
had not yet been determined. Mr. White
states that this disturbs the latter purt
of the beach season for many famlllei
who fear that they will not be abl
to engage accommodations on. the last
trips. ;-

-

HISTORIC PEN TURNED
1 ' OVER TO A MUSEUM

(Doited Press Leased Wtrs.l " "
Paris. Aug. 16. The pen with which

but continued the search into the nigh.
inn moruins mey, reitirnea worn out
With their long climb.. . -

on the municipal llghnnit plaut. Busi-
ness Is ' practltajly suspended, and tm'.h
factions are working for votes. In t!
January election to amend the city ch:r-- "
ter for the purpose of installing a mu-nlci-

lighting plant, the vote was
about four to one in favor of tHa lnw
provemcnt. but since that Urn a num-
ber of isdk'i measures hav-- t,. n

the president's address and the reports
of the various states and territories
represented. The morning session was
short -- and was devoted to the callinsr

ti. i. rnuns ana A. n. tswanj, wno

expert .accountant. early, today mur-
dered his wife, fatally shot his son Ous-
tave; and blew out his brains after mak-
ing Ineffectual- - attempts V to - k.M hisdaughters Marguerite and Clara. .

W hen the, son rushed to the scene tprotect his mother. Herring turned on
the boy and' shot him through the head.

of-th- roll and the collection,-o- f dues
from each state. At tonight's sitting

- .(Speeltt OlnEsteh lowaal. --

North Powder, Or, Aug 18. The busi-ness men of this place, having takenthe lighting of. It fo their own hands,
have subscribed at the rate of & per
month, each, for four arc lights ,on
Center' street. No longer will North
Powder be lighted by lanterns carried
in the hands of its citisens. The lightswere, installed last: evening.

TWO MEN KJLLED :
"

IN. GAS EXPLOSION

the renorts or standing committees will adopted by the city council whertfcy
After killing his wife. Herring went tobe heard and tomorrow will occur the

annual election of officer.
Viftr delegates have rerlstered. In

that tKXiy has Hsi many supporierk.
The Issue-ha- s hefi thoroKKhlv tn- -

SpcUI DUpatcb to Tb Jounul.t
Eugene, Or., Aug. It. Rena Ireland,

Is years old, residing in UcKensle val-
ley, 30 miles east of Eugene, drowned
in the river yesterday afternoon.- She,
in company with her grandfather, B F.
Finn, her stepfather. A. J. Ward, her
mother, sister, Mabel Ireland, and Nor-be- rt

Aya, started from Ward's- - place In
a big boat specially constructed to make
an aU water trip to the Seattle expedi-
tion. As they reached a bend- - in the
river 13 miles east: of Eugene, a whlrl--

turned .the boat around and sent
t against a pile . of driftwood, overturning

it nd precipitating the entireparty into deep and swift water. . Finn,
Who is 80. years old, saved Mrs. Irel-
and and Mabel by dragging them by
the hair of the head nto the over-
turned boat, but Rena had eunk to the
bottom. The body was recovered tev

ral hours later. Aya and Ward haddifficulty in saving themselves, as they
are poor swimmers. The party lost all
of their baggnge, bedding and provisi-
ons, besides $160 in cash belonging to
Finn, which was carried In a. purse by
Aire. Ward and which she dropped. '

vassed. and the fart thai t;, rlfy I

his daughters' room, but round the door
locked. After making several fruitlessattempts' to kill the girls through-th- e

transom. Herring blew out hlsvbralns.
cluding eminent agriculturists from now almost bankrupt ari'l warrant n iPresident McKinley and Ambassador

Jules Cambon of France signed the salable at any-pric- wmii to n,r,f ;i tstates as rar easi as mnssacnusetts
tnd Maine, and as far south as Louisi the renernl impresion n 'eace protocol on oenair or the United

tates and Spain has been received her-- i

were ' with the party, reported findi-
ng- a place' on the edge of , a ' large
crevass where ; It Is believed the men
slipped 1n. i. '.'--

.
-

- Jules Stampfler-an- a party of five
took up the search this morning. Word
has jisst been received that the Alpen-
stocks and packs of the lost men have
been found only 10 feet from the crater.
There Is no trace of the men, however.,

- Heavy Rain at Coast Rcaorts. V
" Special Dispatch te'The Jonrsal)

- Seaside. Or., Aug. 1.-- A drenching
rain fell here Saturday night, causing
no little discomfort and inconvenience
to th hundreds of people who

brief periods here4 A rain at
this season is unusual, and in many
years past has occurred but ' once or:

proposed imrrovemvnt will tin t i

down. Should th cauncll win th f;. ,HAEEDIAN lEXPECTEJ)
' IXIOBEGOX IX SEPT.

( Cmted Press- - Ltaaetl Wire.
Cleveland. Aug. 16. In a natural zas the prpo-UK- or tri?;n t., i, t

and was placed In the Museum- - of i"oi-elg- n

. Affairs today. - The famous pen
was received by Secretary Trlebaut at
the French embassy from the hands of confronts tti city.

The. result- or twHV" ' i n

ana and Texas. - .

AH these gentlemen hate ; a bug
Speak to them of the oblecte of . the
meeting and their br.nws will beetle and
their eyes flash. While- - they are in-
terested in every phase of farming, they
know that the insects are. the greatest
foe of the agriculturists and they in-
sist that uritll organised efforts are
made to sten the tide of Insect! imml--

explosion here today. which blew out
the entire front of the four story plant
of the Wirick; Storage company. J. W.

McKinley. After keeping, it for som. sound the outcome of h r . . i

tkin. whiclt-aii- l no i ,!. it i i.(Special TJIspstch to The JonmsLl '

Klamath Falls. Or.. Ausr. 18. Persis Montgomery, and Edward Dunn were
time he conceive (t he idea that it Would
be better in the mo stum than in private
bands. l ' - - '". . -tent reports are current that E. H. Har-- ' fatally Injured, and four others badly

hurt. Following tMe explosion three Trlebaut turned the oen over to Min

a short ilme,-tr.nii.'- ti; , .

have not heo i.ofti.-- t !i r,
turns nm.le witV't tii t v.

law afur the lil.njj t-- t .

tion.-- -

rlman will be In Oregon tn September,
for the purpose- - of eettlnr In tlose wooden buildings adjoining the plant ister Piohon. who gave the relic a po- -Continued on Page Eight.) touch witn tne railroad situation.twice. . ,v .'., . J caught fire and werer totally destroyed, si tion of honor.

.' .. ..... ...


